
KOBE IN MRS. CLOVER'S HOME' Patrick Succeeds
Sound Heard in House Night Follow

ing Shooting of Husband.

HATTIE LE BLANC WAS NOT FOUND

tttoraaer tnr llrfradtil l'W "
alaace WliiruM to Admit Tbry

F"(iind Any Trmr t
Ihr C.lrl.

C'A MnRTDOF. Mn, Deo. . A noise
was distinctly heard In the horn of Mn
UMIan Glover of Waltham the nlht after
Ihe one on which hor husband. Clarence
F. Olover, nm to hid death, by shooting,
according to testimony given today In the
trial of ITaMIe Ieblmic charged with the
murder of Glover. George J. Freeman of
Newton, a friend of Mr. Olover. who, wLh

la wife, waa at tho Glover home for two
ir three daya after the murder, testified to
hearing ttile noise, but said he did not In-

vestigate Jt.
This testimony ramt In

by Melvln M. Johnson, the defendants at-

torney, but he waa unable to Indure either
Freeman, hia wire or Mr. Glover herseir
to admit that they saw any trace In the
horn of the presence of .Hattle Letilano,
who waa found hiding under a bed In the
spare room three daya after the shooting.

Barricaded lor.Mra. Freeman admitted to Mr. Johnson
that a he had placed some furniture In front
of the door of the spare room, but said
aha could not explain her motive.

Attorney Johnaon spent considerable time
trying to get Mr. and Mra. Freeman to tes-
tify that Mra. Glover used profane and in-

decent expressions In denouncing her hus-
band. Mra. Freeman aald aha never heard
Mra. Glover apeak In that manner, but Mr.
Freeman admitted he heard Mra. Glover
apply one vile epithet to her husband.

Iate In the day'a session several minor
wltneaeea were called. One of them. Charles
McCarthy, who assisted In tarrying Olover
from the ptazsa Into Dr. Couien'a hospital,
laid that he visited Glover's laundry the
next day and found there comb, a cap
and a pin, which were later Identified as
belonging to Hattlc LeRlanc.

ftamuel D. Elmore, attorney for the
Qlovera for many years, waa on the stand
when court adjourned for the day and told

f visiting the laundry the day after the
trying to get Mr. and Mra. Johnaor to tea
ihootlng and seeing an overturned chair
'.here.

mo mown follows wkndmo
Allea-e- 4 Mirderrr Taken to Hern of

th C rime,

LOtnsvitiljK, Ky., Pec. S. Followed by
several hundred curious pertiona, Joseph
Wendllng, charged with the murder of
Alma Knllner, waa marched through the
streets with the Jury and trial Judge from
the court house to St. John's church, the
scene of the crime. So many persons try-
ing to gain a view of him made the pris-
oner very nervous and he seemed relieved
when back In the court room.

Although the orowd manifested no Incli-
nation to become unruly, police reserves
were called to the church, where the crowd
rapidly Increased In slse.

It was almost a mile from tha court
house to the church. When the trip was
started Judge Gregory turned to the people
and asked them not to follow. Newa spread
that the procession waa coming, and aev-er- al

blocke near the church were lined withpersona eager to catch a view of the pris-
oner.

Court officials accompanied the Jury andprisoner through the church, where, theprosecution contends. Alma Kellner was
killed, and then to the parochial school
beneath which the body elaimed to bethat of the child waa found.

The defenaa closed Its case eoon after
.the trial waa resumed after the trip to
the scene. Court adjourned until 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning, when arguments will
ba heard. Four houra will be consumed
In the addresses to the Jury, two attorneya
speaking for each aide.

Wendllng appeared haggard and pale
and showed plainly tha effects of a aleep-les- s

night. Ills nervousness Increased aa
tha progressed, and atone time It appeared that he would be un-
able even to reply to the. questions whichwere fired at him by tha state's attorneys.
Continually he reached forward and witha shaking hand poured out a glass ofwater from a pitcher near the witness
stand and gulped down the contents.

Wendllng waa unable to explain why hehad left Louisville. He admitted that thaposition he held at St. John a church waa
better than any he had after he suddenly
departed from thle city, and confirmed
his wife's statement that their relationship
waa a happy one while ha -- waa Working
here.

"Are these yours?" asked Common weaJth
Attorney Huf faker, holding up a bloody
pair of athlete's velvet trunks.

"They are," stammered Wendllng. Ha
aid he had worn them years ago when hewas a trick bicycle performer In Franoa,

'but declared ha could not aocount for the
blood stains.

The trunka were found in the same cel-
lar In which tha body of the Kellner child
waa discovered.

Wimi TKLLS STORY TO THE Jl'Ry
Waaanaui W he rau4 Harder Attempts

to ve Baibul,
VINCENNES, lud.. Deo. 1In support

of her husband's plea that he shot and
killed Charles Edward Gibaon. a wealthy
oil field operator. In a period of madness
Induced by her confession that aha had
been Intimate with Gibson, Mra. llenio
Moore related her story today to the Jury
before which Moore Is being tried for Gib-sun- 's

murder.
Mra. Moore said that Gibson had pur-

sued her persistently. Ilia office waa In
the same building as that of her husband,
who Is manager of a circuit of theaters,

Gibson, she aald, told her her husband
was not true to her and ofAred to prove
It by taking her to a country plaoa, on a
oertain night laat July, where, he aald,
her husband had aa appointment with a
woman. She accepted and they drove laa buggy to a bam on a lonely road. Her
husband was not there.

Mrs. Moor testified that Gibson at-
tacked her and thereafter forced her to
continue relations with htm by threaten-
ing ta expose her to her husband. Bbe
made trip with Gibson to Cincinnati and
St. Louis during her husband'a absence
froci home. Her confeaelon to her hus-
band followed the receipt by him of ananonymous letter advising him that his
wife and Gibson were aubjects of publlo
gosoip.

She said on the morning of October S
Moore met Gibson at the railroad station
and without warning shot hira four times.

' Gibson fell dead.
Iuitntf his wire's recital Moore sat ap-

parently in a stupor la the prisoners' dock.
Ti.t defense expects to close lis evidence
tomorrow.
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in Fight on Girl
for Wife's Money

Josephine Knauber, Incubator Baby,
Chief Beneficiary of Woman's

Will, Loses Contest.

Josephine Knauber, the "Incubator baby,"
principal heir under the will of the late
Amanda A. Patrick, and M. C. Goodwin
and family, other heirs under the will. lost
their fight for the bulk of the $20,000 es-
tate of Mm. I'st rick to Fi. Q. Patrick, her
husband, before Judge Pears In the law
dlvlxlon of the district court yesterday af-
ternoon.

After both sides had concluded that the
Jury never would apree, It having delib-
erated for over twenty-fou- r hours, it gave
notice that It had agreed at 8 p. m. Its
verdict was that Mr. Talrirk waa the hus-
band of Mrs. rat rick at the time of her
death. Judgment In accordance with the
verdict was entered by Judge Scars.

The Judgment gives Mr. 1'atrick the
standing In court of a widower and enables
him to claim the widower's share of We
estate, one-hal- f.

Mrs. Patrick s will cut her husband off
with only her Jewels and personal property,
gave about $2,."i00 to her relatives, and the
balance to Josephine Knauber.

The law permits the surviving spouse of
a person dying textate to elect whether he
shall take what Is given him under the
will or what tho law allows. Mr. Patrick
elected to take one-ha- lf of the estate, the
widowers half. The Goodwins and Miss
Knauber contested, contending that Mr.
Patrick a not the. widower of the de-
ceased. All questions of law are for the
court to dctermlno; questions of fact, for
the Jury. The Jury was instructed to re-
turn a verdict finding merely whether or
not Mr. Totrlck was Mrs. Patrick's hus-
band at the time of her death.

The Judgment of yesterday will be ap-
pealed ' to the supreme court. If It is
sustained, Patrick can claim half the

the widower, and all the personal
property and Jewels, under a special statue
which provides" that they shall go to the
surviving spouse In every case, and Miss
Knauber and the Goodwins can secure only
one-ha- lf of the realty.

EARLY SKATER IS DROWNED

Leo West Meets Ueath a Palllaar
Through ! Into Cedar Hirer .

at Charles City.

CHARLES CITY, la.,. Dee.
Telegram.) Leo West, Hged 15, was
drowned in the Cedar river late this even-
ing. He was skating with h number of
other people and broke through the ice.
The body has not yet been recovered.

FRANKFORT, lnd., Dec. 3. Skatlnff On
the thin lco of a pond, Ralph and John
Horlne, brothers, broke through and were
drowned today. Ralph, 12 years old, sank
first, and John, 10 years old, could have
saved himself had he not attempted to
rescue hia brother. The bodies were
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fYlTPIJ Cl",y nl",n',' current evonts by UnroMOUllUoL ILUD .IllLijllrtllO'Torrel. A drbat followed, the nueMinn

light Societies Give Programs Includ-
ing Music and Recitations.

DISCUSSION OF COUNTY OHION

Ancient end Mortrra History, Art, re.

t orrent F.venta and
Other nhjerta

Discussed.

The ten literary societies of the Omaha
High school met Friday afternoon and

some very intr'stlng programs. The
Frances Wlllard society gave the follow-
ing program: Original stry by France?
Mnlloy: recitation, by Carmellta Jenkins:
reading, by Irene Ma.lors; original story, by
Mablo recitation, by Myrtle
Dutcher; nailing by Charlotte Marquardt.
The PrlscllUi Alden society opened with a
paper on ancient history by Delia Nelson.
Tho rent of the program consisted of
paers on modern history by Dorothy Mc-

Allister; geography, by Kleanor Patrick,
and Japanese babies by Rachel Metcalf.
The program concluded with a vocal solo
by Mildred Rarber.

The Art society (spent Its time, in sketch-
ing from life. The model was a child In
the garb of a fairy.

The Margaret Fuller society had a short
but interesting program aa follows: Piano
solo, Adelyn Wood; recitation, Elizabeth
Crawford; violin solo, Amy Nelson; read-
ing. IxjIs Howell. rest of the time
wax spent in guettylng tableaux represent-
ing the titles of books.

An enjoyable program on "France" was
given by the Hawthorne society, under the
leadership of Helen Olvits as follows:
Paper, "Home Life of the French and Eng-
lish," Mable Mahosky; recitation, "French
and KnKllHh," Hannah Kulakophsky ; pa-
per, "French Characteristics," Marie Carey;
reading, "Paris," Dull Kern; selection from
Motk Twain, "An I'nexpccleu' Acquain-
tance," Flossie Jones and Gall Howard.

Under the leadership of Mary Roche tho
Pleiades society gave the following pro-
gram: Piano solo, Irene Sedgel; recita-
tion, Wanita Myers; memory box, Claire
McGovern; "Tho Star," Margaret Smith
and Delia recitation, Margaret
Murphy; duet, Marlon McCaffcry and Ruth
Hunxiger.

Travel ( lab.
The Linlnger Travel had for Its pro-

gram: Esi-ay- , Lillian Johnson; reading.
"The Old Man," Freeda Bellman; original
story, Gall Betaser; selection, "Wilderness
Babies," Mary Johnson; reading. "Of Such
is the Kingdom," Leola Barnes; story,
Harriet Duke; letter from Seattle, Myrtle
Michelson.

For the Browning society tho oracle was
read by Lola Byrd. Tho rest of the time
waa spent fn charaden given by Marlon
Parsons, Ruth Arnstein, Alice Johnaon,
Lola Byrd and Ulizabetn Rainey.

The Webster society was entertained by
the following program: Current events, R.
Alderson: debile on the question, "Re-
solved, we should have county option
in the state." The affirmative was argued
by E. Perklna and the negative by W.
Shllllngton. The closing number was a
recitation by Leslie Natl. The D. D. so- -
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The Key to tne Bee Ads.

Don't Need a Lot Ready Spending Money To Buy
good Christmas presents. dollar will work wonders wonderful

bringing of articles below, it 's all we require as payment on of hundreds or
equally valuable articles, specially priced week's special inducement balance can in
payments to convenience, no are buying on credit.

PLAIT is strictly confidential, all goods be delivered in plain, unlettered wagons. delay a day investi-
gating attractive bargains. be selection of bargains we

Somo Our Advance Special Holiday Offers
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beinc. "nesolved, fifteenth amend-
ment constitution should re-
pealed. Hrrqulst spoke af-
firmative Hathaway

debute
question followed.

Wednesday ltin society
program: F.xaniples rlajalc

architecture Omaha Fdward I.nnuV.le.
gpou-raphlc- places classic

Qiiinby, origin common proper
Klltn Kosen.

to Be

School Children Will Give Declaration
Dia-

logue.

eighth grade pupils Lincoln
planrlng "Declaration

Independence" dramatized
auditorium Young Men's Christian
association, December Mnrh
language document

dinlntrue periwig, buckles,
quills flags children
bring minds audience

enacted before
United States existence.

performance place
afternoon anmlsslori

charged. proeram Includes
dame's party, presentation

continental congress,
September sec-
ond continental congress,

stated announcement
program object presentation
tuunlfold-to glimpse

America; familiarise stu-
dents events which their
freedom; present through In-

teresting subject matter formalities
conducting public meeting, ex-

ample, addressing chair; waiting
recognition ehalr; standing
speak; formal closing,

clear, con-

cise, elegant English great thinkers
revolutionary period.

AUTO'S NOISE

Minnesota Ntapreni Conrt tirnnts
Damaatea Itaanavray Caused

Cranklnnr Machine,'
PAt'U made

automobile immediately
chine cranked officially de-

clared "nerve wrecking" Chief
Justice Minnesota supreme

handed down today.
Clara Fisher Elmwood. Minn.,

driving horse automobile
owned McGrath standing

Whon McGrath
cranked Fisher's horse be-

came frightened away.
Fisher Injured

damages, Judge dismissed
complaint ground evidence
showed negligence
defendant. supreme court
lower
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Peace Commission Treat
with Element.

FLAG

Fnrrlaaa Interests firing: Mron Tree-i- r

government
Turmoil Start

hlhnnhna.

PAPO. Insurrec-
tionary trouble Mexico

entlreiy unexpected aspect iniKht
became known govern-

ment overtures price.
commissi! appointed
according special

Times Chihuahua,
commission

Isldnr. where Insurrection-
ists strong. Chihuahua

.peclal train Mexi-
can Ncriiiwct-r- n, flying

engine. conimlsMi cvnposrd
Chihuahua nersmtel
given.

explanation for-

eign Interests brought strong pressure
government tur-

moil placating Insurgents.
thirty

government
suggest peace In-

surrectionists.
rhlhaanltna llnnUs Deposits.

More ir.OO.Om withdrawn
from Chihuahua banks placed
deposit within week,
according admissions bank- -

Much
Mexicans.

Turner, connected Pear-sr.- n

Interests Pearson, Chihuahua,
night sister declared

about
prepared

trouble.
night, Newsonv. manager

Marathon Telephone exchange,
report armed revolutionists

gathered smelter mouth
Terlingua creek, Terllngua dis-

trict.- Fifteen armed guard.
Mormon colonists Colonia Dubian

organizing military
protection attacked,
unable according

dispatch Herald today. dis-

patch Mexlcanu Casas
received from federal gov-

ernment, none
Mormons. people Colonia Dubhtn

greatly excited, asserted, al-

though revolutionists
colonists.

Mex., peace
commission appointed President

tonight confer revo-

lutionists Isidor. revolution-
ists promised facilitate passage

commission's train, which floated
white thirty

Mexican government
made overtures.

Watch effect system when
Cream Barley.
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Complete Outfits
You will be surprised at the elegance

of the three-roo- m complete outfit that
was our offering at $09.- - We can furnish
large outfits of any size at the same com-

paratively small price. The outfits are
all beautifully designed and cannot be

duplicated at anywhere near the price.

$18
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PnOMIHEMT ODD FELLOW SAVED
FflQiM CATARRH, CURED BY PE-R-U-

Mr. Ccorg9
ParrotL L

Member of the Noble Grand Lodie,nJori33,1ndependentd
Order Odd Fellows. Clencoe. Ontario,

A NK(;i,KCTKI (X)l'H lAKGKKOl'H CATARRH FOKLOWKO.
"I have been uslntt Feruna for some time for a couch and catarrh of t"h

throat with very satisfactory results.
"Having neglected the courIi, catarrh developed, and my physicians aaw

I waa threatened with catarrh of tha stomach. My bresah waa very offenalve
and T waa troubled with nausea,

"Less than two bottles of Pertuta cured me." MR UKORGE PARKOTT.

Havd Iypemia 25 eaaJs.
Mr. Sidney Weasel, Merrltton, Ont.,

Canada, writes:
"I have been troubled with dyspepsia

and Indigestion for twenty jeers, duri-
ng- which time I tried different doctors,
but did not get the desired results. I
have been compelled for weeks at a time
to give up work, being completely pros-
trated. I had to confine myself to a milk
diet, a nothing would remain on my
stomach.

"I had about given up, thinking my
case incurable, when I heard of Peruna
and decided to try It. One bottle made
ai a i rai uuujiB", aiiiu si in using HiiuLiier

Our
Prices
arc
for
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not
Show
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wonderful medicine I baa
complete freedom from my apptlt

returned and I affaln enjoy
meals.

"I believe Feruna la the grandest madV
tha sun. Today I weigh ovet

225 pounds. Is It any wonder that I
praise Feruna,"

Kny Pe-ru-- na RtliTti.
Mr. Kmlle Marola, 1879 Ontario 6L,

Montreal, Canada, writes:
"After taking nine of Peruna 1

find that I cured. 1 still take It
For la the best med-

icine in world. I have recommended
to a number of persona."

A Cafeteria works on the principle that Its
patrons care more for food than for ehowlnesa.
Hence, we put very little study Into showlnrss,
but a great deal the food we serve. If you
are looking for "show," others can serve
better, but If you are looking for food, prepared
in sanitary quarters, and in a way you can rollsli
while' eating and be satisfied with afterwtrdj,
you are looking for the Vnlrkwrv.

Breakfast, 10.
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ENGRAVED STATIONERY
WEDDING INVITATIONS. ANNOUNCEMENTS

CARDS

correct forms In currenl social usage engraved in tho best
manner and punctually delivered when promised.

Cr.lDOSSED nOriOGRAr.1 STATIONERY

and other work execufed at prices lower than usually prevail
elsewhere.

i

. A. I. ROOT, Incorporated
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